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MODERN TENDENCIES OF THE BLACK SEA
BIOLOGICAL POLLUTION

The results of the analysis of the reasons for increasing cases of registration of alien organisms in the Black 
Sea are given. The quantitative characteristics of them for the past 150 years have been determined. Data is 
represented on the biological pollution of territorial waters of the six Black Sea countries.
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The motivation to write this overview was the rising scientific interest from the beginning of the new 
millennium to the problem of biological pollution of aquatic ecosystems when conducting a number of 
international programs under the auspices of the United Nations, European Union. Global Environmental 
Fund: “GloBallast”, “GISP”, “ALARM” etc., the publication of large summaries [8, 12.14]; creation of 
regional and international data bases on alien species (DA1SIE, NOBANIS etc.); elaboration of an 
international system of controlling the biological pollution process (MARPOL, EU Marine Strategy 
Framework Directive) and consequently an increase in the number of publications on alien species of 
Black Sea countries.

The Secretariat of (he International Commission for Protection of the Black Sea Against Pollution 
(BSC) began to complete a register of alien species marking their first registration in national walers.

The aim of this work is to analyze the main reasons for increasing cases of registry of alien species 
in the Black Sea and to assess the tendencies of this process in the near future.
Materials and Methods
The data for analysis of the work on Black Sea alien species was the information collated and summarized 
by the author for the BSC on the basis of numerous publications and BSC data [3]. At present experts of 
the Advisory Group on conservation of biological diversity of BSC are working and checking the 
preliminary list of the Black Sea alien species.
Results of Studies and Discussion
The analysis of the main reasons for the high increase in cases of registration of cases of invasion of new 
aquatic organisms in the Black Sea shows three factors which have been widely discussed in scientific 
publications and mass media: 1) the increase in the volume of marine cargo transport. 2) the global climate 
change, 3) the development of hydroecological investigations.

The increase in marine transport of cargoes. One of the main conclusions of the UNDP, GEF, IMO 
"GloBallast” projects was the evidence that the main reason which has led to a rise in biological pollution 
in different areas of the World Ocean was the increase in the volume of transporting cargoes by ships 
carrying water ballast. Besides, the EC “ALARM” project has shown the high risk of invasion of alien 
species through transport corridors. This was the reason for the invasion recently into the Black Sea of the 
large crustacean Saduria entomon [7] from the Baltic Sea. It is quite possible that in this way the Chinese 
mitten crab Eriocheir sinensis appeared in the Black Sea which was first registered in the Baltic Sea in 
1930s and in the Black Sea in 1997 [8], and later from 1995 regularly recorded in the Hungarian part ofthe 
Danube [11].
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The global climate change. The tendency for (he increasing temperature of sea water due to the 
global climatic change in the past decade is mostly linked with the increasing invasion of Mediterranean 
species into the Black Sea. as the jellyfish, Chrysaora hysoscella and the comb jelly. Bolinopsis vitrea [10]. 
The consequences of Black Sea climatic changes on marine organisms were discussed at the 38'1' meeting 
of the Mediterranean Science Commission CIF.SM (Turkey: Trabzon, 3-6 June 2009). Analysis of the 
hydrological changes has shown that due to the geographic position of the Black Sea, seasonal changes in 
its temperature and salinity vary more than the inter annual from the beginning of the new millennium 
changes [9] which does not allow to explain the intensification of biological pollution from that point.

The development of hvdroecological investigations. The increase in cases of registration of new 
Black Sea species is also linked with the development of studies in the fields of systematic and biology of 
aquatic organisms. On the one hand, this became evident after a more careful study of ordinary mass 
species. In plankton. Acartia tonsa [1] was encountered resembling A. clausi, in benthos - the Atlantic 
Mytilus edulis and the Pacific M. trossulus mussels [18], differing from the Black Sea M. galloprovincialis 
only on careful examination by specialists. The analysis of live not fixed in formaldehyde samples allowed 
to study thoroughly the composition of the unarmored dinophyte algae in plankton among which 13 aliens 
[17] were revealed. On the other hand, (he study of a less known group of marine fungi, and minute 
Harpacticoida crustaceans also led to the increase in new species encountered in the Black Sea: 13 
Harpacticoida species [17] and 12 species of marine fungi [6] some of which can be attributed to 
cryptogenic species.

The problem of the study of alien species is challenging for all Black Sea countries. Corresponding 
overviews for analysis of biological pollution in national waters were published practically in all Black Sea 
countries [2, 13, 15, 16. 17]. Special attention was paid to the alien species after the last edition of the 
Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis [3] issued by BSC. In Annex 6 of that document there is a list of 217 
species with their origin, path of possible invasion, and first registration in (he Black Sea. The list was 
revised and supplemented by the Advisory Group on conservation of biological diversity. Also additions of 
new aliens encountered till the present have been given. Information was added on cases of the first 
registration of exotic species in the national waters of the Black Sea countries.

In contrast to the TDA-2007 among the aliens neither terrestrial mammals nor many species of 
higher semi aquatic vegetation were taken into consideration. Fresh water and brackish species were 
recorded only in areas of river deltas where regularly there occurred a mixing of river and sea waters.

By May 2010 the general list of Black Sea aliens numbered 254 species. Moreover, 20,5% were 
registered in the free territorial waters of Bulgaria, 6,3% - Georgia, 39,0% - Romania. 12,6% - Russia, 
18,8% - Turkey, 66,5% - Ukraine which is attributed to the shelf area, length of the shore line and level of 
study of the aquatic ecosystems. An average 6317% of species diversity of aliens occurs in macrobenthos 
among which crustaceans and molluscs dominate. A marked twofold increase in aliens (exceeding 20 new 
species every decade) was observed after 1960 due to eutrophication and loss of stability in the Black Sea 
ecosystem, and changes in species composition when transferring to a new trophic status. The following 
twofold increase in the number of registered aliens (exceeding 50 every decade) was observed after 1990 
(Fig. 1).

Years

Fig. 1. The long period 
dynamics of cases of 
registration of new alien 
species in the Black and 
the Azov seas

One of the first attempts to make a wide scale prognosis of invasion of non-indigenous species was 
realized lor the coastal zone of North America where 298 species were registered [4]. It was thus used the 
accumulative abundance of alien species for the selected time intervals. As to the territorial w'aters of 
Romania and the Black Sea a similar approach was used, however, for a limited amount of alien species 
from 50 [5] to 115 [16]. The use of this type of approximation and the data on hand allowed describing the 
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existing trend in biological pollution of the Black Sea (Fig. 1). This can be used for prognosis of new 
invasions for future consideration of the development of marine transport and hydrobiological studies. 
Taking into consideration the alien species accumulation for each of the studied decades, the prognostic 
equation in Fig. 1 will be changed to у=2,775-е0'УІХ (R2_0.977).
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Б.Г. Александров
Одеська філія Інституту біології південних морів ІІАН України
СУЧАСНІ ТЕНДЕНЦІЇ БІОЛОГІЧНОГО ЗАБРУДНЕННЯ ЧОРНОГО МОРЯ
Приведені результати аналізу причин посилення випадків реєстрації чужорідних організмів у 
Чорному морі. Визначені кількісні данні цього явища за останні 150 років. Представлена 
характеристика біологічного забруднення територіальних вод 6 чорноморських країн.
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Б.Г. Александров
Одесский филиал Института биологии южных морей НАН Украины
СОВРЕМАННЫЕ ТЕНДЕНЦИИ БИОЛОГИЧЕСКОГО ЗАГРЯЗНЕНИЯ ЧЕРНОГО МОРЯ
Приведены результаты анализа причин усиления случав регистрации чужеродных организмов в 
Черном море. Определены количественные характеристики данного явления за последние 150 лет. 
Представлена характеристика биологического загрязнения территориальных вод 6 черноморских 
стран.
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